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Presmed Optometry Conference 2017

Optometrists are invited to our annual Presmed Optometry Conference on Sunday 2 April
2017 at the Macquarie Graduate School of Management. The Conference follows our
proven successful format of two concurrent speaker programs with 28 Ophthalmologist
presenters in total. 12T OAA CPD points applied for.

Click here to register and to buy tickets

Online PreAdmission Form
We have launched this convenient new feature on our website.
Patients can now submit their admission details online with
ease and in the comfort of their home.
Click here to access our new Online PreAdmission Form.
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ESCRS Conference 2016

Roger Cronin, our Chief Executive Officer, recently heard the latest clinical research,
knowledge and technology in Ophthalmology at the European Society of Cataract &
Refractive Surgeons Conference (ESCRS) in Copenhagen.
Mr Cronin said, “This conference presents the latest clinical knowledge and research in
Ophthalmology. Presmed Australia is committed to staying on top of the latest advances in
Ophthalmology technologies for the benefit of our patients and I’m looking forward to
integrating these new technologies into our group to further enhance the quality and safety
of patient care and clinical outcomes”. Read More

Our Quality and Safety Performance
Chatswood Private Hospital (CPH) is committed to ensuring high quality and safe care is
provided to our patients and has built a strong culture of continuous quality improvement. In
order to achieve this, CPH regularly collects and monitors patient experiences and clinical
and quality outcome data and publishes the results which can be found via the Patient
Menu or by selecting one of the following key quality measures:
ACHS Results
Internal Audits
QPS Benchmarking
Hand Hygiene
Patient Satisfaction

iStent Educational Evening at CPH
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Chatswood Private Hospital sponsored Glaukos iStent, Micro Incision Glaucoma Surgery
(MIGS) educational evening in October. The event was attended by 14 ophthalmic
surgeons.
Dr Ilesh Patel and Dr Colin Clement gave insightful presentations on MIGS and helped the
surgeons gain a wider and indepth understanding of the intricacies of the procedure
involving iStent.
Chatswood Private Hospital is a leader in new technology and Australia’s leading
ophthalmologists choose our hospital to perform a full range of eye procedures, including
cataract and laser surgeries, cosmetic and plastic eye surgeries. Read more

Introducing our Dental Surgeon  Dr David Willis
Dr David Willis is a dualqualified Doctor (Bachelor of Dental
Surgery; Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor of Surgery) with
his practice limited to Wisdom Teeth Removal & all aspects
of Oral Surgery.
His special interests include: surgical removal of wisdom
teeth; preprosthetic dentoalveolar surgery; preorthodontic
exposure of teeth and fullarch dental implant rehabilitation.
Dr Willis maintains a successful private practice in Sydney and provides oral surgical
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Featured Doctors
Dr Nicholas Jufas

Dr Nik Kumar

Dr Nicholas Jufas is an ENT surgeon
specialising
in
Otology
and

Dr Nik Kumar is an Ophthalmic
Surgeon with a specific interest in

Neurotology. He has completed an
Australian Fellowship in Endoscopic

conventional and laser cataract
surgery, laser vision correction,

Ear Surgery and International
Observerships in Dubai and Italy. He

alternatives to laser surgery, cornea
transplantation
surgery,
the

has lectured on Endoscopic Ear
Surgery
at
conferences
and

management of keratoconus and
pterygium surgery. He is also

workshops in Australia. He is also
leading
numerous
international

dedicated to his work as a general
ophthalmologist, caring for patients

research projects to widen the
application of the technique. He

with
glaucoma,
macular
degeneration and diabetic eye

practices in Eastwood and operates
privately at CPH. Read More

disease. He practices in Ryde and
operates privately at CPH. Read
More

Merry Christmas
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Chatswood Private Hospital would like to wish all our patients, partners, staff and friends a
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year. We have had a very busy year and we look
forward to another exciting year ahead with our first list on 9th January 2017.
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